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COMMERCIAL. rosin, 149 barrels tar, 13 barrels crude
turpentine.

RUSSIANS LOST

ANOTHER WARSHIPRVCE TROUBLE IN KANSAS.

HsI-We- l, telegraphing under date of
A iril 18th, says:

' The British cruiser Esplegle re-
port that a' 5:45 o'clock this morning
ah aft Med fl ve J panese warships en-
gaging the Bust-i- a cruiser Bayan,
m skin? for Port Arthur from the loi

of Tain. The .Russian cruiser
Askold and another cruiser issued
from Port Arthur to assist the Bayan.
At 0:45 o'clock the Russians got under
tbe shelter of the forts, but the Bayan
was evidently damaged and quantities
of steam were seen escaping.

"At 8 o'clock the Japanese ships

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT

ON A BATTLESHIP.

Explosion of 2,000 Pounds of
Powder on Missouri While

at target Practices.

TWENTY-NIN- E MEN KILLED.

Five Others Injured Two ot Whoa Will
Die Cat for Prompt Work by Com

SDsader Cowles the ship Would

Hare Beea Destroyed.

Br Tdeeianh to the Xorahtg star.
Pkxsioola, Fla , April 13. By the

explosion of two thousand pounds of
powder in the after twelve-lic-h tur-
ret and the handling room of the bat-
tleship Missouri, Uaptain William B.
Oowles eommandlng, twenty-nin- e

men were Instantly killed and five In
jured, two of whom will die. The
Missouri was on the target range with
the Texas and Brooklyn at nractica
about noon, when a charge of powder
m me iweive-rac- b left-han- d gun ex-
ploded. Ignited from cases, and drop-pin- e;

below ignited four charges of
powder in the handling room and all
exploded. Only one man of the entire
turret and handling crew surTlvea.
But for the prompt and efficient work
of Captain Cowles in flooding the
handling room and magazine with
water one of the maeaiines would
hate exploded and the shin would
have been destroyed. Captain Oowles.
completely overcome by the disaster,
rererred all newspaper men to Lieu-
tenant Hammer, the ordnance officer.
The latter gave out a statement of tbe
explosion and its probable cause. Ac-
cording to his statement, about noon,
after the first pointer of the after
twelve-inc- h piece bad fired his string
and the second pointer had fired the
third shot of his strlnr. the charge
ignited. The fourth shot was being
loaded and from all indications the
first half of the charge had been ram-
med home and the second section was
being rammed home, when gases
from the shot previously fired or por
tions of the cloth cover ignited the
powder. The breech was open and a
dull thud gave notice of something
unutua). No loud report was made.
but flames were seen to leap from
every portion of tbe turret. A few
seconds later another explosion, some-
what more fierce, occurred. This was
in the handling room below, where
sixteen hundred pounds of pow-
der, or four charges ready to
be hoisted above, bad Ignited. Fire
quarters were sounded and every
man of - tbe ship responded and
the magazine and handling rooms were
flooded with water. In less than five
seconds after the first explosion, two
streams of water were being played In
the rooms and when TOlunteers were
called for every man of tbe ship re-

sponded, eager to go into the turrets
and rescue the crew. Capt Oowles
gave the commands and but for his
presence of mind, together with that of
the officers of the ship, the Missouri
would have cone down. The second
explosion occurred near one of the
msgsxines and so hot was the fire that
the brass work bf the magazines was
melted. Smoke and fumes of the
burned iowder made it almost Impossi
ble to enter either the turret or hand
ling xoom, but officers and men with
handkerchiefs over their faces made
efforts to rescue the men inside. Lead-
ing the rescuing party --was Captain
Oowles. Tbe officers endeavored to
keep him from going below, and men
fell unconscious aa they entered and
had to be pulled out by their comrades,
but, unheeding their advice, the eom-
mandlng officer rushed below.followed
by Lieutenant Hammer, the ordnance
officer, and Lieutenant Cleveland
Davis.

C plain Cowles ctutht up a dying
blue jacket in his arms and staggered
to the deck witbbim. The blue jacket
with two others from the handling
room bad crawled partly from their
place of duty when they had been
overcome. , Before the fumes of the
burning powder had left the turret.
officers and men were lifting Out the
dying and dead men. Three minutes
after the explosion all were on deck
and the surgeons from the Missouri.
Texas and Brooklyn were attending to
those not dead. The twenty-fiv-e men
of the turret were found lying in a
heap. They bad started for the exit
when the first explosion occurred and
had juit reached It when the mor and
rible explosion in the handling e ter-occur-

which burned and stra room
them to death. Lieutenant Day ngled
the officer in charge of the turreldson.
evidently given some commandr, had
was on top of the heap of men, having
fallen there after he had allowed them
to pass him to get out of the turret.
The bodies were hardly recognizable,
the terrible and qulek fire having burnt
elotblng from the bodies of the men
and flesh hung from them In shreds.
The faces were mutilated by the smoke
and names.4 Only one man was breath
Ins? when the turret crew was rescued:
he died a, moment after he reached the
deck.

idaslral Barkers Report
"Secretary Navy. Washington, D.

O Five officers and twenty-fou- r
men are dead. Two more cannot live;
result of explosion on Missouri. Three
rounds bad been nred from alter 12-inc- h

gun and shell had been sealed
and two sections of powder rammed
home when the exploalba occurred.
killing everv officer and man in the
turret and all but three In the handling
room. Commanding officer has In
formed relatives. Names of dead fol
low. Lieutenant W. O. .Davidson,
Lieutenant (junior grade) K. A.
WieharjL Lieutenant of Marines
J. V. P. Gridley, Midshipmen W. K.
m T - .4 mWjkMA XXTmmA Xm m

boatswain's mate, first class, J. K.
Peterson; coxswain J. Bloxopolous;
seamen, w, T. tfogard, u. jn. Bonaer,
E. B. H. Alison ; ordinary seamen,-O- .

Rice, U J. Ktllon, J. Gedrls, J.
Kennedy. J. P.Htarr. J. O. Nunn. C.
EL M. Frank. O. U. Myer.:B. O.'
Tabin.'J. W. Cole: landsmen. H. S.

Cher earths. B. J. Mllligan and J. M.
Roach: electrician, second class. T, F.
Rowlands: gunners) mate, second.
class, A. Smith; chief gun captain, T.
J. Braun : private marine. W. L. Ship
man : apprentices, second class, J. O.
Nardy and P. R. Oastler. The two
men who cannot live are J. T. J. Don
elly, ordinary seaman and O. B Moe,
apprentice, second class." .

Washihoton, April 13. With only
a brief dispa'cb from Admiral Barker,
tellioe how the accident cccurred, all
the officials of the Navy Department
hesitate to attempt an explanation. - A
naval expert to-nig- said: -

"I fear that enthusiasm in making

The Petropavlovsk Blown Up by
a Mine and Sunk in Port v

Arthur Harbor.

ADMIRAL MAKAROFF LOST.

West Oat to Meet the Enemy, Bat Re

turned Only a Pew of the 700 Men

oa Board Were Saved All In

Jared The Japs Fleet

' !

By Cable to the Horning Star. .

St. Pktebsbubg, April IS, 6:38 P.
M. The following official dispatch has
been received here from Bear Ad
miral Grlgorovitcb, the commandant
at Port Arthur, addressed to the Em-
peror: -

"Ponr Abthub, April 13. The Pe-

tropavlovsk struck a mine, which blew
her np and she turned turtle. Oar
squadron was under Golden HUI.
The Jananese squadron was approach-
ing. Vice Admiral Ifakaroff evident-l- y

was lost Grand Duke Oyrll was
saved. He is slightly Injured. Cap-
tain Jakovleff was saved, though
severely Injured, as were fire officers
and S3 men, all more or less Injured.

"The enemy's fleet has disappeared.
Bear Admiral Prince Ouktomaky has
assumed command of the fleet"

The following dispatch to the Cir
haa been received from Viceroy
Alexieff :

"Muxdkbt, April 13. A telegram
has just been received from Lieut.
Gen. Stoessel, commander of the mili-
tary forcea at Port Arthur. I regret
to report to your majesty that the Pa-
cific fleet has suffered Irreparable loss
by the death of Its brave and capable
commander, who waa lost, together
with the PetropaTlOTsk."

Another dispatch from Viceroy Al-
exieff to the Cztr says:

"According to reports from the
commandant at Port Arthur, the bat-
tleships and cruisers went out to meet
the enemy, but in consrqieo.ee of the
enemy receiving additional reinforce-
ments, making his total strength thir-
ty vessels, our squadron returned to
the rosdstead, whereupon the Petrop-
avlovsk touched a mine, resulting in
her destruction. Grand DukeOyril,
who-- was on board, waa sued. Be
was slightly Injured. The whole
iquadron then the port.
Tbe Japanese are now off Cape Llo-Sba- n.

No reports bad been received
from the acting commander of the
fleet up to the time this dispatch was
sent."

The Petropavlovsk, which had twice
previously been reported damaeed In
Japanese attacks on Port Arthur, was
a first class battleship of 10,960 tons
displacement, and 14 213 indicated
horsepower. She waa 367 ft long, had
69 feet beam and her armored belt was
of about 16 inches of steel, with ten
inches of steel armor on her turrets.
Her armament consisted of 4 twelve- -

inch, 13 six-Inc- 34 smaller guns and
six torpedo tuber. The complement
of the Petropavlovsk. when fully
manned was 700 men. She was built
at 8u Petersburg and was completed
in 1898.

Consternation la St. Petersburg,

St. Pktebsbtjbo. April 13. The
awful disaster to the battleahlp Petro-
pavlovsk at Port Arthur with the loss
of almost her entire crew of over 600
men and the death of Vice Admiral
Mikaroff, has been a terrible blow. It
would have fallen less heavy if the
ship and tbe commander-in-chie- f of
the fleet had been lost in battle, but to
be the result of another accident fol
lowing upon tbe heels of a succession
of tragedies, of which the Port Arthur
fleet has been the victim, has created
something like consternation. "Re
veries we can endure," said a promi-
nent Bussian. "but to have this bat-tlekb- lp

meet the fate of the Yenesel
and tbe Boyarln Is heart-breaking- ."

Besides, it has lust . become known
that the battleship Poltava several
weeks sgo had a hole rammed in her
by the battleship Sevastopol, while the
latter waa matco uvrlng in the harbor
of Port Arthur.

The day has been one of intense ex
citement in 8t Petersburg. The first
inkling of the catastrophe leaked out
on the receipt of a telegram by Grand
Duke Vladimir from his son, Urand
Duke Boris, announcing the loss of the
vessel and tbe wounding of Grand
Duke Oyril, who waa first officer. The
Grand Duchess Vladimir was almost
frantic on the receipt of tbe telegram,
being convinced that the message was
only a precursor of worse as it was
signed by Grand Duke Boris,lnatead of
bv Grand DnkeUyrU.

The Associated frees learns that the
location of six of the mines planted by
the Yenesel was unknown, tbe charts
having been lost when the vessel went
down. Probably it was one of those
mines that the Petropavlovsk struck.

' A Very Great Loss.
Vice Admiral Makaroff's death is

really a greater loss than would be that
of several battleships. He was the
pride of tbe navy and er j jyed the 1m
pllclt conndence or hla sovereign, as
well as of tbe officers and men of the
service. ' 8peaking of his death officers
here all remarked upon the strange
fatality that the admiral should
lose his life . on a heavily armored
battleship to which he had
particular aversion. This morning for
the first time he raised his flag on
battleahio. Previously be bad gone
out on board the cruiser Novlk or tbe
cruiser Askold. - It was at the urgent
request of bis friends that be did not
risk his life In this fashion and trans
ferred his flag to tbe Petropavlovsk.
It is now an open secret that Vice Ad
miral Makaroff was not anxious to
resign hla command of Cronstadt to
go to the Far East, thus necessitating
hla leaving bis wife and family, but
the Emperor held such hich opinion
of him that he declined to consider
other candidates, although it was
pointed out that Bear Admiral Bojest
vensky, chief of the general staff of
the navy, who had just been appointed
to command tbe Baltio squadron, and
who Is now destined to succeed Mata
roff. as well as others, were anxious to
distinguish themselves.

Tbe icmneror in nis summons to
Vice Admiral Makaroff said "My
choice has fallen on you and it will
not take a refusal." And so tbe Ad
miral went to the Far East. The Km-neror- 's

sorrow is doubly keen on this
account.

London, April. 14. The "Dally
TeWraohV' correnpondent at Wel- -

opened a heavy gun fire on tbe forts
wnich did net reply, and atur fifteen
minutes bombardment, the Japanese
retired, racing to the eastward.

AN UNINTENDED

....MARRIAGE
Original.

"Do you think, father, that hasty
marriages always turn out badly?"

"Well, no, not always. I know a
case where a marriage that was not In-

tended turned out very weU."
'Not Intended? How could that have

been?"
"There yvaa a young fellow (he was

just nineteen years old and I'll call
him Boh) who had made up his mind
that his lot would be bachelorhood.
You see, bis father and mother bad
married young, his father had died
young,' and, the mother being only
nineteen years older than Bob, they
were more like brother and sister than
mother and son. . For this reason Bob
scouted marriage for him.

'Bob was reading law. One day be
went to courts as was his custom, to
familiarize himself with the methods
of procedure. It was a court of chan
cery. The case being tried before the
judge was a claim of a young girl to
the estate of an uncle who bad recently
died. The girl was in court, and a
prettier little piece of the Lord's handi
work never was turned out. At least
Bob thought so, and be couldn't keep
bis eyes off her. It wasn't long before
the girl (we'll call her Lucy) noticed
that Bob was looking at her in a way
that said as plainly as words. 'I ad
mire you profoundly.' She blushed a
little, looked away, then glanced side- -

wise at him again to see the same ex
pression of admiration. She blushed
again, which indicated that she recipro-
cated. At any rate Bob so interpreted
It

"The maker of the will had left the
bulk of hla property to his only broth-
er's son (we'll call him John Doe) and
a small sum to Lucy, but as the broth
er had married beneath him the testa
tor provided for a possible passing of
all the property to the oldest son of
his sister's child, Lucy. As it would
be unsafe to leave the matter long
open, Lucy not being married, the will
provided that if Lucy were married
when she came of age the estate" was
to be left in the hands of trustees for
three years. If within that limit she
had a son, tbe estate was to go to that
son. y

"'How old is the claimant? asked
the judge.

" 'She 11 be eighteen,' replied her
counsel despondently, 'at noon today.'

" 'Is she married?"
'No, your honor.'

" 'Then,' said the judge deliberately,
1 see no reason why after the hour of
noon I should not set aside her claim
nnd give judgment for John Doe. In
case there Is no objection I will ad-

journ the court till 2 o'clock.'
"To see a fortune pass away from this

lovely girl was too much for Bob. He
was an impulsive fellow, probe to de-

cide and net quickly. With scarcely n
moment for reflection he grasped wild-
ly for some method of delay. If the
girl could appear to be married, she
might at least effect a compromise by
requiring her opponents to prove that
she waa not married. It was half past
10 o'clock, and her counsel would nave
three and a half hours to devise some
plan. Bob as a lawyer knew this, and,
though the chance was slender, be
staked all on a single desperate move.

"'Your honor,' he said, rising, the
claimant is my wife.'

"Judge, attorney, spectators, turned
to Bob in wonder.

" 'Have you proofs of your marriage?'
asked the judge.

" 'Not at band.'
" Is that man your husband? asked

the'Judge of Lucy.
"If ever there was irresistible appeal

In a man's eyes, it was in Bob's when
he turned them on Lucy. He could
not say to ber, 'This Is merely to gain
time,' so be gave her a look which
meant, 'I beg of you not to deny
what I have stated.' Lucy's eyes re
mained riveted to his. What was pass
ing In her mind no one knew. She had
a decision to make, and all waited
breathlessly to hear it

" 'Yes,' she said.
"'And you,' said the judge, turning

to Bob 'do you acknowledge this wom
an to be your wife?

" 'I do.'
"Then if you were not married be

fore you are married now. I give judg
ment In favor of the claimant'

"Then, and only then, Bob saw that
his Intent to stave off a decision bad
resulted in his marriage to a girl he
had never seen before and bad never
spoken to.

"When the court was adjourned, the
claimant her motherland Bob went
Into a private room for consultation.
All looked at Bob for an explanation.
He made a confession of the whole
matter. There was nothing to be done
but accept the situation. Bob's creden
tlals were presented and found to be
excellent and tbe marriage was con
summated."

"And turned out happily?"
"The couple have been and are de--

voted to each other."
"But what right had the judge to

marry them?"
' "The secret of that 19 this: Bob. was
perfectly well known to him as a Btu
dent of law (for the judge was a pro-

fessor in the law school Bob attended)
and had a very good opinion 6f the
young man. More than that the judge
saw that a nice little girl was about to- -

be deprived of a fortune for tbe want
of a husband. He knew I was lying"

The narrator stopped and coughed.
"You, father! You don't mean"
"That I am Bob? Yes, I am. You

should forgive your father for-th- e lie,
my boy, because you are Lucy's oldest
son, and by It I not only provided for
your being, but gained you a fortune
at tbe same time."

"Father. I forgive you. There are
times when a lie Is Invaluable."

, EVEBETT PAYNE POTTER.

Weekly Stab one year, $1.00.

world records haa led m nut thn dan.
ger unr. in our anxiety to surpass
mo worm in toe rapidity of big tun--
fire i fear we have nermltted onr n.
ousiaam.to gtt tbe better of our judg--

vicut. it woum seem tram tn dis-p- a

ch tbit no enough time had been
allowed to elanse, hetwa&n thn tiring
It is only recently that we have per-
mitted the breech to be opened almost
mo moment tne run was nred. and in
so doing there Is. necessarily a risk."

. AjBreat Smsatlm.
There was able sensation in L

viile, Ind.; when W. H. Brown, of
tht place, who wai expected to die,
had hla life saved by Dr. King's New
DUcovery for Oonsumntioo. He
writes: "I endured. Insufferable

a m

nies irom attnms, hut your New Dis-
covery gave me immediate relief, and
soon thereafter effected a complete
cure.- - Dimuar cures oi consumption.
Pneamonla, Bronchitis and Grip are
numerous. It's the peerless remedy
for all Throat and Lung troubles.
Price 60o and tl.00. Gnusnticd bv
R. R. Bellamy, druggist. Trial bot-
tles free. t

PRODUCE MARKETS

Br Teleaxaon to tbs Kornins Btar.
aw YOBJC Anrll IS. Flour was

quiet but firm. Bye flour quiet. Wheat
Spot firm. No. 2 red $1 05X, nomi-

nal. Options opened lower on account
of weak cables, but instantly rallied on
strength West, on numerous bullish
crop advices, and cold weather. The
close waa strong at letftfe net ad
vance. The sales Inclnded May
closed 96He;July closed 92Hc;8eptem-be- r

closed 86 ; December closed 85&c.
Corn Spot firm; No. 3 nominal. Op-
tion market opened barely steady.then
raniea wiin wneax and alter holding
firm all day.elosed H&ho net higher:
saay closed 55 xc: July dosed 54
OaU-S- pot easy; No. 9 43Xe. Lard
steady ; Western steam $7 05; refined
steady. Tallow easy. Pork steady.
Rice quiet. Butter was firm: extra
fresh creamery 22c; 8tate dairy 15

20. Cheese quiet; State, full cream
fancy, small colored,8eptember 13; late
madelOJtf; small white, September 13;
late made 10. Eggs firm; State and
Pennsylvania nearby average finest
18tf; Southern firsts ner Peanuts
steady; fancy hand-picke- d Stfc; other
domestic 8k05Xc Potatoes firm:
Florida SI 50Q7 50: Lonsr Island
$3 754 85; Jerseys $3 50Q4 00; Jersey
sweets $3 50Q4 25; State and Western
sacks $3 253 50. Cabbages auiet:
Florida, per barrel crate, $3 00 3 50.
Freights to Liverpool-Cotto- n bv steam
13e. Molasses firm. Sugar Raw nomi
nal; fair refining SHc; centrifugal. 98
teat, 3Kc; molasses sugar 8e: refined
quiet. Cotton seed oil The --better
feeling in hog products was reflected
in the cotton seed oil market, which
was steady out quiet: Prime crude.
f.o.b. mills.86jafQ371i'e: nrlme summer
yellow S3c; off summer yellow nomi
nal; prime wmte ssg&soo; prime win-
ter yellow 35S6c.

Chicago, April 13. Pessimistic re
ports on the condition of the winter
crop caused sharp advances in wheat
to-da- y. compared with yesterday's
close, the final figures to-da-y showed
a net gam or 10 tor the July deliv-
eries. Corn is up Mc Oats are
Uo higher, and provisions 1015c.

UHIOAOO. April 13. Cash nrlcea:
Flour Market steady. Wheat Nor
3 spring 90Q97c; No. 8 spring 85Q95c;
no. z rea voowc. uorn wo. a ess:
No. 3 yellow 53c Oats No. 3 37Kc:
No. 3 white 8743Ka Rye--No. 3,
6768e. Mess pork, perbbL, $1335
13 S7& Lard, per 100 lbs, 18 55
6 6a Short rib sides, loose. 86 35
6S7& Dry salted shoulders,boxed, no
report Short clear sides, boxed, $6 75
7 00. Whiskey Basis of high wines,
$138.

The leading futures ranged as fol
lows opening, highest, lowest and
dosing: Wheat No. 3 May 93X. 94.
93K. 93 H: July. old. 86K. 88X. 86X.
88; do., new, 85, 87, 85, 87Hc:
September, old, 81tf, 83. 81 83Ke;
do., new,-80-, 83. 80. 830. Corn

No. 3 May 5151X, 53, 51K, 63c;
JUiy 4H491f. B0MO00M.49M.50i4:
September 48X. 49, 48X, 49X& Oats

No. 3 May86K37,88,S6y36X,
S7 ; July 86X. 87H 8X, 87e; Sep
tember SIXOSIV, 83V, 31ft, 53MC
Mess pork, per bbl May $13 25, 13 40,
13 35. 13 83 : July $13 S7H. 13 53)4.
13 87K, 13 55. ' Lard, per 100 lbs May
$6 53K, 6 68K, 6 53J?, 6 62; July
$6 70. 6 80. 6 70. 6 80. Short ribs, ner
100 lbs May $6 37, 6 45, 6 S7, 6 45;
JUiy SQ 6254, O CO, 0 52 X, 0 60.

NEW YORK COFFEE FUTURES.

Nsw Yobk. April 13. Coffee Snot
Rio firm: No. 7 invoice 7Mc: mild
steady; Cordova 1018c The market
for coffee futures opened firm at
unchanged prices to an advance of 6
points on a fairly good demand from
scattering sources attracted presumably
by tbe recent bullish advices concern
ing the coming crop, and closed firm
at aa advance of 10 to 15 points. Sales
96,750 bags.

BY K1TEK AND KAIL.

tssslpts ef Haval Itsrss aad cottoa

Tsslsrday.

a O. Railroad 30 barrels tar. 5
barrels crude turpentine.

W. & W. Railroad 1 cask spirits
turpentine, a.barreic rosin, 4 barrels
tar. 7 barrels crude turpentine.

W. C cC A. Railroad 5 casks spirits
turpentine, 15 "barrels tar, 29 barrels
crude turpentine.

A. dc x. Railroad l cask spirits tur
pentine, 6 barrels rosin, 39 barrels tar.

W. & N. Railroad 23 casks spirits
turpentine, 43 barrels rosin, 23 barrels
crude turpentine,

Total 28 caska spirits turpentine.
53 barrels rosin, 68 barrels tar, 64
barrels crude urpentine.

' Dnrham Herald: - Smallpox Is
now much of the talk that one hears
on the streets ani men with their
anna in slings show that the order
to vaccinate is being obeyed by a
large number of people. In a gen
eral way tbe phjsiclans say that the
situation is better. There are not
so many oases as a week ago, this
being notably true as to the colored
people. A few white patients are
discovered occasionally.

"Judge,' pleaded the convict
ed man, "do what yon like with me,
but don't send my" wife to prison,
too: let ner go. free." "impossi
ble," replied the judge, sternly.
"Yon go to the penitentiary and
she to the honse of correction."
"Oh, that's all right I I was afraid
yOu was goin' to put ns both in the
same cell." Catholic Standard and
Times.

"My husband and I have the
oddest lack when we attempt any
thing in the way of speculation I"
said Mrs. Blank. "We always
wager the same amount apiece, and
while my husband loses, I always
win!" "Oh then von come out
even, don't you?" "Not by any
means I I'm ahead. The money

Li. 1. lUBuomii iruui mi nuuast iw hiiuci
Detroit Free Pres.

, All Tog-ethe-r Hew.
"All of ns fellows In the graduating

class," said the new fledged medico.
"have dtvMed to grew a behtil."

"That should be easy," replied the
sarcastic man, "if yr n-a-ll werk togeth,
er. How many ha'.rs is each to con-
tribute 7" Philadelphia Press.

Their Way.

The Cigar Say, you are nerrous Bort
Bf chaps.

The Dice Yes. We get rattled a eood
leal. Chicago News.

Grin an Bear It.
Den't yon lympathlze with trouble:

La II it thru. m
Look beyond th' clouds which ihreates

Fer th' blue.

Dou't go grumpio round an lulkinj
Whlasel sum.

It 'oil kind of raise yti tpceriti
When yer gluio.

When ye feel like rigy' Vliollcr
All yer mighty1'

When ye went t cry, try tingin,
JU fer spite.

Don't gi np Vera, th' world won't
Come yer way;

Ef ye nana; on b yer eyebrows, v
Twill some day.

Ohio JonrnaA

A Thouglitfal nan.
M. M. Austin. Of Winchester. Ind .

knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual ease of
stomach and liver trouble the physi-
cians could not help her. He thought
of and tried Dr. King's New Life Pills
ana sne got relief at once and waa fin.
ally cured. Only 25c, at R. R. Bkl--
Llirr's drug store.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Clyde steamer Navahoe. Johnson.
Georgetown. SO. HG Bm&llbmiAs.

Norwegian barque Passepartout, 514
tons, uunaersen, ot Tflomas, Uelde &
Co.

British schooner Leah A Whlddan.
199 tons. McKlnnon. Barbados. G D
uamtt,
fc8tmr Tar Heel, Bradahaw, Fayette-vill- e,

S M King.
Stmr A P Hurt. Robeson. Favette- -

111. . n . . n . 'vine, a no o ucKacnern.
Stmr A J Johnson, Bornemann,

Clear Run, W J Meredith.
Steamer Compton, Sanders, Little

Klver, H U, Btone & Co.
Clyde steamer Carib. Chichester.

New York. H G Smallbones.
Stmr Citv of Favetteville. Robeson .

u ayewevuie, J no a ueuacnern.
CLEARED.

Schr Bailie O Marvll. OuiUan. Sa
vannah, O D Maffltt.

Clyde steamer Navahoe. Johnson.
new xorx, n u smaiibonee.

Stmr Tar Heel. Bradahaw. Favette
ville, o M King.

Btmr A V Hurt. Robeson. Favette
ville, Jno S HcEachern.

Stmr A J Johnson, Bornemann,
Clear Run, W J Meredith.

Norwegian baraue Pandur. Lundb.
Newcastle,' Eng, Heide & Co.

Stmr City of Fayetteville, Robeson,
uayettevuie, jnogMcicacnern.

Clyde steamer Carib. Chichester.
ueorgetown, u,uu emaubones.

BXPORTS- -

FOREIGN.
Newcastle. Eno Nor baraue Pan- -

our, 0,014 barrels rosin, valued at fl,-15- 0

; cargo by Paterson, Downing & Co ;
vessel by ueide & uo.

NAVAL STORES PARKET8.
By Telegraob to tbs: Morning Btar .

Naw Yobk. April 13. --Rosin firm.
Strained common to good $3 85.
Spirits turpentine duU at 57X058XC.

Chaklbstoh, April IS. Spirits tur
pentine ana rosin nominal; nothing
doing, vjuotatlons omitted.

BAVAinsAB. April lS.-SpIr- its turpen
tine wss firm at c; receipts 260
casks; sales 156 casks; exports 395
casks. Rosin was firm: receipts 684
barrels; sales 907 barrels; exports
1,165 barrels. Quote: A, B, C $3 35; D,
asss; ig, as 40: tr, S3 45; o, a? 55;
li, 53 55; I, $2 80; K, 33 15: M, $3 20;
N, S3 45: W 0. 13 60: W w. as 80.

A charter was " granted at Ra
leigh on Monday to the Elba Mann- -

factoring Company, of Charlotte, to
make make oil and other products
from cotton seed, with a capital
stock of $100,000. T. J. Davis and
J. B. Van Ness are the principal
stockholders. The Southern Nov
elty Company, of Charlotte, to make
merry-go-roun- ds and Ferris wheels
was also chartered.

The Hill men may Push the
Murphy men off the fence in New
York and succeed in getting an nn--
Instructed delegation for Jndge
raker, but it will be a barren vic
tory If Murphy and the Tammany
vote should refuse to put in-thei- r

best work for Parker when election
day comes. Mr. Hill has spoilt
many a political pie in the baking,
and lie is about to spoil another, we
zear. Mobile Register.

At a dinner given ' Tuesday
night by the Commercial Club of
Charlotte, several addresses were
made. The guest of honor was
Bishop Leo-Hai- d, of the Diocese of
North Carolina, who delivered a
most interesting address, and, by re
quest, touched upon his recent visit
to Borne and his audience with the
Pope.

The explanation by a learned
medical writer that what we call the
blues is merely a form of splancbina
neurasthenia that owes its unhappy
origin to intra abdominal venous
congestion will tend to relieve the
long suffering liver irom a lot oi un
deserved obloquy. JNew burg JNews.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages.

Ely's Cream Balnr
deanaea, aoothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
tay cold In tbs bead

fmk-JclT--

Cream Baha ift placed into the nostrils, spreads

erer the membrane and is absorbed. Belief la In

mediate aad a care fallows. It Is not dryinf; does

et produce aneesing. large Size, SO ecnUkt ug- -

gists or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cent.
JLT BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York

OOTTOBT.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at

jto ior middling.
Receipt-s- bales! same day last

Lfear,38. . . ,

fCbmoua Bsgnlarly by WUnlaton Prodnouwmuanon sMrotuuits, pnoas rsprosontlnii

COUWTBT PBODUCTC
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 90c; extra prime, 95c; fancy,
$1.00, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 90c; extra
Prime, $1.00; fancy, $1.05. Spanish,

CORN Firm; 670600 per bushel

N. a BAOON Steadr ; bams 1SU
18c per nound: shoulders, uwe:

sides, 1254c: ' '
EQGS Dull at 13Q14c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. SKA

85c; sprints. 15022&
TURKEYS Firm at Utf 18o for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 35036o.
TALLOW Firm at SUAStfa nirpound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm st ftOA

65c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firmest SWA4e

per pound.
Quoted officially st tbe dosing oy tbe Chamber

oi uonuneroa.1 .

BTAR OFFICE, April 12.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 53o per gallon.
ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.90 per bar-

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $2.25 per barrel for hard, $3.75
for dip, $4.00 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine firm at 65c;
rosin firm at $L859.00; tar firm at
$1.65; crude turpentine firm at $2.25,
4.00O4.00.

RXCKIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 12
uosin 168
Tar.. 355
Crude turpentine 55

Receipts same day last year 3
casks spirits turpentine, 206 barrels
rosin, 163 barrels tar, 36 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at

9Ho for middling.
Receipts bales; same day last

year, 73.

fOorrected arlr by Wilmington Prodnoe
Commission erchanuL prloea representing
those paid for prosnoe consigned to Oommla
alon Merchants. I

OOUTTTHY PBODUCK.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 90c; extra prime, 95c; fancy,
$1.00, per bushel or twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 90c;.extra
nrlme, $1.00; fancy, $1.05. Spanish,
fl.10.

CORN Firm; 5760c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON-Stea- dy; hams 12
13c per pound; shoulders, 13c;

sides, 12Ka
EGGS Dull at 1814c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. - Grown, 35

35c; springs, 1522c.
TURKEYS Firm at 1313c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 2526c.
TALLOW Firm at 5X6tfc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60

65o per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 24oper pound.

(Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber
ot Commerce.)

STAB OFFICE, April IS.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 633c per gallon.
ROSIN nothing dolntr.
TAR Market firm at 31.90 per bar

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $2.35 per barrel for hard, $3.75
for dip, $4.00 for virgin.

uuotations same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine firm at 63c;
rosin firm at $L953.00; tar firm at
$1.65; crude turpentine firm at $2.25,
4.U0ft.W.

EEOXIPT8.
Spirits turpentine 28
Rosin.. 53
Tar...................... 68
Crude turpentine . ...... 64

ueceipts same day last year 4
casks spirits turpentine, 55 barrels
rosin, 281 barrels tar, 58 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market nominal.
Same dar last rear, market firm at

9e for middling.
Receipts bales: same day last

year, 19.

(Corrected Begalarly by Wilmington Frodnos
Commission Merchants, prloes representing
tbosepaid tor prodnoe consigned to Commis
sion Meronama J

OODBTBT PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 90c; extra prime, 95c; fancy, .

$1.00, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 90c; extra
rime, $1.00; fancy, $1.05. Spanlab,
L10.
CORN Firm; 5760c per bushel

for white.
N. a BAOON Steady : hams 12tt
13c per pound; shoulders, 12Kc;

sides, UXc
EGGS Dell at 1314o per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25

85c; springs, 15 22c
TURKEYS Firm at 12ise for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 252c
TALLOW Firm at 556c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60

65c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 33t4e

per pound.

COTTON KXARKET8.

Br leiecrapb to tbe Kornins Btar
Wnw Yo&x. April 13. Cotton was

quiet at 1140c, net receipts 48 bales;
gross receipts 8,783 bales; stock 108,258

Spot cotton closed quiet and 85
points lower; middling uplands 14.40c;
middling srulf 14.65c; sales bales.

Cotton futures market closed steady;
April 13.93, May 14.00, June 14.13,
July 14.35, August 13.73, September
13.44, October 11.84, November 1L69,
December 1L68, January 1L7L

C3 Asve
Beanos Kind Yob Haw Mwajv Bought

Sigaatar
of

Sale of ValoablB Real Estate.

Superior Court of Bladen county, made in the spe-
cial proceeding entitled Newton Robinson, admln- -

tot J A. McDowell aealnst John MoDowell
ami nihia. halra at. law ot Bald John A McDowell.
IaiHsellatpubUo auction to the highest bWder
Ior caan, at tne uonn uotue aoui in uiawwtown, N. O., on Monday, the oth dar of Jane, 1904,

at IS o'clock noon, all thereal estate of which the
saiad. svaicuoweu was seized anu wmw
the time of his death, consisting of the following
tracts, to wit: .

One tract known as the homestead of ssld ae--j
ceased, one mile from Ellzabethtown, containing

One tract adjoining Ilizabethtown, containing
ISO acres.

One tract adjoining Mrs. D. M. Sutton and Mrs.
O. A-- Clark, containing 900 acres and known a the
Dr James Eobinson share In tht T. C. 8mlth estate.

One tract on the east aide of the Cape Fear
rWer, at Big Sugar Loaf, known as the John Mc-

Dowell ahare In the T. C. Smith ertate, containing
190 sores.

825 acres on the east aide ot the Cape Fear river,
at Bi Sa?u loaf, and known as the Smith land. -

60 acres in Colly township, adjoining A. Atkinson
and others.

80 acres adjoining the landa of Barker Hester
and others.

enetowniot.
Sereral small tracts near Bllzabothtown. adjoin-n- g

the lands of Palaos Bryan, Hannah McDowell
ana oks ueaaman

I his S9th day of March, 1904
NEW fON ROBINSON.

VomnuaaioDer.
w D8tWWirH

WILMINGTON MARKET.
(Quoted officially at tbs closingby site Chamber

STAB OFFICE, April '

SPIRITS TTTRP1CTTTTNlC.T7nthln m
doing.

ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.90 per bar-

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $3.35 per barrel for hard, $3.75
fordip, $3.75 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine firm at 65c;
rosin firm at $L90L95: tar firm at
$1.65; crude turpentine firm at $3.85,
4.004.00.

Spirits turpentine. 13
Rosin 93
Tar......... $0
Crude turpentine . . M 9

Receipt same day last year 19
casks spirits turpentine. 333 barrels
rosin, 213 barrels tar, 69 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOBT.
Market nominal.
Same day last year,' market firm at

9Ke for middling.
Receipts 25 bales; same day last

year, 83.

Oorrected Begalarly by Wilmington Frodnos
Commission Merchajita, prtoea representing

OOTJBTBT PBODUCK.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 90c; extra prime, 95c; fancy,
$L00, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 90c ; extra
prime, $1.00; fancy, $1.05. Spanish,
$1.10.

CORN Firm, 5760e per bushel
iot wnne.

N. a BAOON Steady; hams 12
13c per nound: shoulders. 12Ue:

sides, 12c
EGGS Dull at 1314o per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25

85c; sprines. 15022c.
TURKEYS Firm at 12Ol3o for

live. .

BEESWAX Firm at 25Q26c.
TALLOW Firm at SXeMXc ner

pound.
BWJfilCT POTATOES-Fi- rm at 6062

65c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2xaeper pound.

Qnoted officially at tne closing by tbe Chamber
oi uoromercej

STAR OFFICE, April &

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady st 52 fie per gallon.

KuaiJM JNotblng doing.
TAR Market firm at T1.90 per bar

rel of 280 pounds. r
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $2.25 per barrel for hard, $3.75
for dip, $3.75 for virgin.

quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine firm at 65c;
rosin firm at tl.95a3.00: tar firm at
$1.65; crude turpentine firm at $2.25,
4.00Q4.00.

BK7KIPT8.
Spirits turpentine 6
Rosin 19
Tar 154
Crude turpentine 38

Receipts same day last year 2
casks spirits turpentine, 419 barrels
rosin, 235 barrels tar, 16 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market nominal.
Same dav last rear, market firm at

9c for middling;.
Receipts 9 bales; same day last

year, 54.

Corrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Prodnoe
uommiasion Merchants, prices representing
those paid for prodnoe consigned to Commis-
sion Herchanuu

OOTJHTBY PBODUCK.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 90c; extra prime, 95c; fancy,
$1.00, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 90c; extra
prime, $1.00: fancy. $1.05. Spanish.
$1.10.

CORN Firm. 67Wtt60c ner bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady : hams 12X
13c per pound: shoulders. 12 We:

sides, 12c.
JfiWB Dull at 1314s per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 25

85c; sprines, 1522c.
TURKEYS Firm at 12 (a13c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 2526&
TALLOW Firm at 5X0634C per

pound.
BWUlCi POTATOES Firm at 60

65c per bushel.
U&KF CATTLE Firm at 24oper pound.
rioted officially at tne closing of tbe Chamber

ot Commerce.

STAR OFFICE, April 9.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 53e per gallon.
KU31T Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at SL90 ner bar

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $2.25 per barrel for hard, $3.75
for dip, $3.75 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp-irits

turpentine firm at 65c;
rosin firm at $1.953.00: tar firm at
$1.65; crude turpentine firm at $2.25,
.w.uu.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine v. 11
Rosin 146
Tar. 241
Crude turpentine - 69

Receipts same day last year 11
casks spirits turpentine. 71 barrels
rosin, 215 barrels tar, 22 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at

9Kc for middling.
Keceipta bales: same day last

year, 23.

Corrected Begalarly by Wilmington Produce
uommisBion aeronauts, prices lepiwuuung
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants. 1 '

OOTJHTBT PBODUCK.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 90c; extra prime, 95c; fancy,
$1.00, per bushel of twenty-eig- nt

pounds. Virginia Prime, 90c; extra
prime, si.uu; fancy. li.uo. Bpanisn,
$1.10.

CORN Firm: 57 54 60c per bushel
for white.

N. 0. BACON-Stea- dy: hams 12X
13e per pound; shoulders, 12.5 c;

sides. 12 54 a
EGOS Dull at 1314c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 25

85c; sprines, 1522e.
TUKKJCY& Firm at 12 54 13c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 2526c
TALLOW Firm at 536J4c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60

65e per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2 54" 4c

per pound.
(Qnoted officially at the closing; by ths Chamber

ot Commerce.!

STAB OFFICE, April 11.
8PIRIT TURPENTINE-Mr- kt

atcsrtv at 6S pr fallon.
R03IN Nothine d nr.
TAR Market firm at 1.90 pa, bar-

rel of 280 puu rids.
CRUDE TURPENTIN- E- aUrfcei

firm at $3.25 per barrel for brd, $5.75
for dip, $4.00 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine firm a. r5:
rosin firm at fL959.00; tar firm l
$1.65; crude turpentine firm at$.?5,
4.G0O4.00.

RBOK1PTK.
Spirits turpentine 11

Rosin 69
Tar 81
Crude turpentine. .......... 43

Receipts same day last
casks spirits turpentine, 103 barrels

ntmoDitratlon bv White Poplli at (be

Hlfh School la Kstsis City.

By Telegraph to the Morning 8Ur.

Kansas Cray, Kas., Ajjrll 18. The
murder of Roy Martin, a freshman la
tbe Knias Oily, Km., High Bchool,
by E"iuis Gregory, a negro, caused a
drnmuftUaiion by the white pupils at
tbn tcbool building: to day. Eighty
Dftiro pupils were prevented from
entering the building by seven
buudred white children, boys and
sir a, who blocked the doorwaja. The
negroes after a brief parlay left the
ceii. The teachers urged the pupils

to. be conserratire, but did not at--

tamut to lorceiae wane cnuurea 10
lot the negroes enter the chooL
Qfiory Is la j all. No further trou- -
bit- - n expected.

NEWBERN NEQROES.

Mne Rioters Sentenced to Jill tod Road

Work Others to ba Tried.

Uy Telegrapn to the Morning Btar.

Newbkrn, N. a, April 13. Nine
James Ouy negro rioters to-da- y were

swnctd to Jill and road work from

one to two yeara each. The men
convicted are a portion of those who on
the Mcood instant atlaeked Deputy
Sheriff Qermru Stocks with murderous
Intent when be waa arresting one or

tbtir number for larceny. A large
number are to appear at the next term
of court. James City is a negro town
near Newbern and has been tbe scene
Of other occurrences similar to the at-tt- cs

on the deputy sheriff.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

Bf Telegraph: M the Horning Bur.

tNiw Yobk, April 13. Money on
call easy st ltfltf per cent; last bid
1A percent., offered at 1 percent.;
tim loaoseaiy and full; sixty daya 22

2&p-rcen- t; ninety days 2X23f per
crDt ; six months Z per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 44tf per cent Ster-
ling exchange eiroog, with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at 487 80487.85
fpr demand and at 484.85484.90 for

iity-da- y bills. Posted rates were
iSStf and 488. Commercial bills 481 Jf.
Bar silver 63 tf. Mexican dollars
43 U. 63. refunding 3's, registered,
lo6 U. 8. refunding 2's. coupon,
ln6. U. 8. 3's, reg'd, 106; do. cou-po- u,

107; U. B. 4's, new, ree'd, .133J;
U S. 4's, new, coupon, 133X;U tf.
4's, old, reg'd, 107;do. coupons, 107;
U 5's, registered, ; do. coupon,

; Southern Railway, 6's. 113J.
rj.oco: Baltimore & Ohio pref'd 9U4;
Caesapeaie & Ohio 33; Manhat-
tan L 142: New York Central
117$; Ueading 45; do. 1st pref'd,
Tt . do 2nd pref 'd 63K; Southern

do pref'd 85; Amalga-
mated Copper t0; People's Gas
98, Tennessee Coal and Iron S9JC;
U d. Leather 6tf ; U. 8. Leather,
pVerred. 78; Western Union 88;
U 3 teel UK; do. preferred 61)4;
V riinia Carolina Chemical, 28tf;
ss.es-snare- s; do. preferred, closed 100;
i4iM shares. Standard Oil 832.

Baltimore, Mo , April 13. --Seaboard
&ir Liur, cummon, 9X9; do. pre
ferred, 17 bid; da bonds, fours, ;
At'an'.ic Coast Line, common, 108.V
lu9. do. preferred, 633.

ORE.KB MARKETS.

Bj Cable to the Morning Btar.
Liverpool, April 13. Cotton: Spot

in iniiied demand; prices unchanged;
American middling 8.34d. The sales of
tb day were 5,000 bales, of which 300
bales were for speculation and export
and included 4,600 bales American.
Receipts 1,000 bales, including 300
b e American.

Futures opened quiet and steady and
cl'.sed easy; American middling (to
c): April 7.86d; April and May 7.83d;
M and June 7.79d; June and July
7.7td; July and August 7.73d; August
and September 7.45d: 3eptember and
October 6.73d ; October and November
6.42 J; November and Dtce Tiber 6.33d;
u ember and January 6.31d; Jan-
uary and February 6.30d.

Winston-Sale- Sentinel, April
11: The Federal Government has
another guess coming to it aa to the
population of Winston. Its recent
estimate does not include Salem,
and gives Winston alone 10,603 in
19u3, a gain of 699 oyer 1900. Wil.
mington is given 21,252, against
2u 986 in 19u0; Charlotte, 20,050,
against 18,091; Asheville, 16,033,
Mainst 14,694; Raleigh, 13,934,
against 13 643; Greensboro, 12,051,
agttmst 10,035. Winston-Salem- .

even at tho Government's figures
allowing for Salem a proportionate
increase to that of Winston has a
population of abont 14,500. Bat
we firmly believe that tbe twlnuity
is much larger than . that. We
would like to see a police census
taken. The Government's figures
arepparently, based on the ratio of
increase for the ten years between
180u and 1900. They are worthless..

Charlotte News: In the dis
patches to-da- y it is said that all the
Southern governors will beinvitnd
to attend the manoenvers of tbe
Regular Army at Manassas. The
place recalls some manoenvers of tbe
United States Keetflar Armv which
were in the natnre of a rapid retreat
io Washington. The retreat waa
made on two separate occasions, the
mauoeuvtrs being conducted the
first time under General McDowell

-- and tbe second time nnder General
Pope It must be a strange sight to

uy oia uoniederate veterans who
niay be there to see the United
otates Army executing any other
movements than the retreat in dis
order.

Goldsboro Argus: William
Allen White, who is an authority
on many matters, but especially
Kansas, asserts that the conviction
of Senator J. B. Burton caused no
surprise in that State, where for
twenty years he had been regarded
with suspicion. If Mr. White states

. a fact it reflects as much upon Kan
as as it does upon Senator Burton.

A State that will honor a notorious-
ly bad man with one of the highest
oflices in its gift has sunk to a low
condition of morality.

New Specialtv: Brown (in back
ground) -- That fellow over there in
the high hat made a arrest hit ten
years ago playing "Ten Nights in a

r noom. Bmith -What's he do- -
Inn tiAai D 1 1 m.US u t urown ion bar rooms
m a nignt. .Leslie's Weekly.

Yoa Know Wh Tow Are Tcklng
ben von taka nrnt. v...., ......

.,t.?MJfheor,anl ta Pliny printed
anrtL?ott e,h0W,n'if ""t u "imply Iron
9u gS,nt ,n uaulen to- - o CureHo

T& Formula tells the story :

Girove9s Chronic Chill Gtore
Not a patent medicine : a thin spirituous fiquid, of a pleasant bitter taste, made of

Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract fOLARhAKnAn
Fluid Extract BLACK ROOT Fluid Extract PRICKLY
Fluid Extract DOG WOOD BARK Fluid Extract SARSAPARJLLA

It Cures the Chills that other Chill Tonics Don't Cure.
TE Best General Tonic. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c


